
- Cato’s LET TER 
T O T H E 

jll Bifliop of ROCHESTER. 
Let his Habitation be defol at er and let no Man dwell therein: And his Bifhoprick let 

another take. 

SIR, 
N my laft I lent you a faithful and im- 
partial Abftra<£t,of Cato’s late Reafon- 
ings for Parliamentary Proceedings in 
an extraordinary manner, upon extra- 

ordinary Occafion§ ] which in the Cafe of 
the South Sea Affair were fo highly applau- 
ded, that they have eftablilhed his Reputa- 
tion, and made him a very popular Writer 
ever fince. It was then efteem’d no Invall- 
on of oux Liberties, no dangerous Prece- 
dent, nor any Breach of our Conftitution, 
to punifha Sett of Men, who were thought 
to have confpired againft the Publick, , 
though they did not come within the Reach 
of any written Law: On the contrary it 
was urged, that it was confident with the 
/idi Principals of all Juftice,/ and with the 
great original Law of Nature and Nations) 
that it was abfolutely neceffary to proceed 
InTlich an extraordinary Method upon e- 
mergent Occalions j and that it was nothing 
lefs.than Treafon, and Conf firing againft the 
State, to fusfer publick Traitors 'and Con- 
fpirators to go unpunilhed, notwithdand- 
ing that they may have ,evaded the ftri£t 
Letter of prelent Laws.; 
• It is therefore matter of jult Aftonifhment, 
to hear fome Men, who are foremoft in 
their Clamours at that Time, and loudeft in 
their Demands/or Juftice by fuch Methods, 
aa loud and forward againft punifhing the 
prefent Confpirators in the fame Manner * 
and to oppofe thefe Arguments now with 
equal Zeal and Induftry, with which they 
contended for them then. Then it was Pa- 
triotiffti) Publick Spiritednefs, and Love of 
Our Country ; Now, ftriking at Fundamen- 
tals, invading our Liberties, and deftroyirig 
the Rights of the- Subject. I cannot there- 
fore do a more proper thihg at this. Juft- 
tfture,than to review the Conduct of fome 
of thefe Parricides \ which will prove unde- 
niably, that if thefe Arguments were good 
and valid againft the late South Sea Direct- 
ors, they are much more fo agaitift' the pre- 
fent Confpirators; this being a much more 

• extraordinary1 Occaflon, and confequently 
.requiring more extraordinary Rigour' and 
.Severity. To maintain the contrary, is to 
maintain that the Injury of a Part is as fatal, 
as the total DeftruCtion of the Whole *, or 
that he bad Effects of the South Sea Scheme, 
accompanied with all its moft terrible 'Ag- 

gravations, can be put in Comparifon with 
the. late execrable Deftgn, of fubverting 
our whole eftablilhed Conftitution both ki 
Church and State, of aftaftinating the Per- 
fons of his facred Majefty, his Family and 
his ableft Minifter * and involving, not only 
their own Country, but all Europe, in Blood 
and Confufion. 

If this is not an extraordinary Occaflon 
for exemplary Juftice and Severity, there 
never was, nor ever will be, an extraordi- 
nary Ocoafion in the World * for that there 
has been fuch an execrable Defign, can be 
doubted by nq one (unlefs he be determined 
againft Conviction) who has read the Report 
of the Committee, appointed by the Houfe 
of Commons to enquire into that Affair; 
which contains the Itrongeft Evidence, and 
moft irrefragable and concurrent Teftimo- 
hies, that luch an horrid Confpiracy has 
been carry VI ‘on by Perfons of Figure and 
Diftinffion, in Conjunction with Traitors 
Abroad, and their Adherents at Home. I 
cannot forbear oblerving here, what every 
body acknowledges, that this REPORT is 
drawn up with fuch Elegance, Perfpicuity 
and Addrefs, as can fcarce be equalTd in a- 
ny Inftance of fo intricate and perplexed a 
Nature.'- A Performance that breaths the 
Spirit, and fhews the Genius of Mr. PUL- 
TENET. 

CATO argues. That cAn Attempt to 
a deftroy the Chief Magiftrate of a Com- 
cf monwealth, or the General of an Army 

ifi the Field:; are certainly Treajonse- 
5 very where.” In this Conlpiracy, the 
Lives of Both have been attempted. John 

■ Plunkett, in one of his Letters, offers to 
take off Ejng GEORGE by hook or by crook, 

- and propofes {hooting the Ld. CJDOGAN, 
which latter, or fome other Method of de- 
ftroy ing him, is confirmed by Evidence vi- 
va voce, upon Layer's Tryai. 

But what fhocks me moft, is to find a Re- 
verend B p (wearing the Character of a 
Proteftant) at the Head of a: Confpiracy to 
overthrow the Church of England, the 
great Bulwark of the Proteftant Religion, 
which he has at the fame time engaged 
himfelf to maintain; to dethrone and mur- 
thef. a Jfing, whom he has often in the 
rodft foiemn manner fworn to fupport; and 
all'this in favour of a Popifh Pretender, 
whom he has as often and as fblemnly abju- 

red. 



red. To find this Reverend Father of our 
Church leagued with perjured Traitors 
and common AfTaffins; and to behold One,*’ 
whofe Profeifion is Peace u’nd Quietnefs, be- 
come the chief Promoter df Rebellion^ 'the - 
Patron of Blood and Confufio.n! This is a 
Crime that as yet Wants a ''Name. 

What P.unilhment can be found out that" 
is adequate to fuch enormous Offences, or 
fufficient to avenge his injured Country.; 
and to wipe aw'ay the Scandal' which 'his. 
Behaviour has relieved upon our excellent 
Church, upon Chriffianity, . and upon a}l. 
Religion ? 

If we revive the Conduct of this wicked t 

Man as it now appears, ir muit itni.e. us 
with the moff melancholly Apprehenfidas 
for the caufe of all Good nets, Faith and 
Moral Honefty, as well as Religion : For 
what can we r.h.:nk fecure, w hen we behold 
fuch daring Impieties tranfaFfea under'the 
Difgi-ife of the moF ffancdiried Habit, and 
the -very . Being of our Church] undermined 
by one of its 'warmeft pretended-,Patrons ? 

It appears, That he had com rafted a 
great Intimacy and Familiarity with Gene- 
ral’ Dillon-) a profe [fed Pa pi ft-)' who was o- 
peniy in Arms againft King Will/am in Ire- 
land) and is the Pretender’s moll induffrious 
Agent, in exciting a Rebellion in thefe King-, 
doms. 

It appears, That he advifed the faid Dil- 
lon an d - a to prels the foiliciting Supplies; 
owns that he has been dellfed to undertake 
that Province himfelf, but that he had hi- 
therto declined it; not from fuch reffraints 
as fhould naturally have arifen in the Mind 
of one of his Charafter and Funftion, but 
merely on account offome ill Succefs and 
•Mifmanagement, in which he owns he had 
been deeply concerned. 

It appears, That he advifed to ufe 
the lame Caution which he himfelf took, of 
not trufting any thing of Importance to fhe 
Poll; and afted within the Shelter, and 
•Safeguard of the Laws, that he might the 
more fecurely fubvert our Happy Conlli- 
tution. 

-■ It appears, That this great Caution made 
him fo extremely careful, as not to let even 
the Man he trufted moll have one Line of 

• his own Hand-writing; which fhews that 
he was folifitous, not to avoid the Guilt of 

■ Treafon, but only to efcape the Punilhment 
-due to it, by Paving himfelf from the Dan- 
ger of legal Conviftiori. 

- It appears, that he has hold en Cor ref. 
pondence with the Rebel Man-) who fo 
lately was in Arms againd: His Majeffy, 
and has finee had a Poll of the greateft 
Confidence and Trull near the Pretender, 

It appears, That he lamented the lofs of 
that fa vourable Opportunity (of the King’s 
vifi,ting his German Dominions); encou- 
raging, at the fame time, the Pretender to 

, hope for another as favourable. 

It appears, T |jg| this other favourable 
Opportunity, was toliave been that of the 
late Elect tons; and it is ob’fervable, that 
the.'two 4 moll Riotous Eleftions * of any 
throughout the-Ringdom, were that of 
Weftminp- ') a place under-the immediate 
Influenc e of this B—J—?p; and that of Co* 
wfitr?/,- which w^s animated by Carte-) one 
of his Agents,., and . one .employed by him 
in managing his treafbnable Correfpondence.. 

It appears, \Thaf he tells him (the Pre- 
tender) as foon as God would reftore him 
to his Health, he would ufe it towards the 
Profecutibh ' oThis • Tfeafons; arid iu the 
mean time deflres leave to withdraw him- 
felt feemingly from any Engagements of 
that kind,, that-he might return with great- 
er Zeal and Aftivify to dellroy theChurch 
and Stale, by placing a Popijh Pretender on 
the Throne, in Violation of the moll facred 
Oaths fo freqendy taken by him. 
Jn general, it appears, That he has had 

the Principal Hand in contriving and carry- 
ing on this horrid Confpiracy; and that 
the Pretender and his Agents- relied chiefly 
on his Affiffance for the Succefs of it. 

If it be flill infliled on, that he ought to- 
be legally convifted : by the ordinary 

_ thods of Jullice, I reply in the Words of 
Cato-) with which I fhail conclude this Let^ 
ter. q 

a Quellions of this Kind belong, ad aliud\ 
escamen-) and ought be brought;before, an? 
higher Tribunal; the Legiflature are the 
only proper and fafe Judges; what is 
done againft all, fhould be judged by all; 
Nor are their Refolutions to be confined 
by any other Rule, than quid eft utile-) 
qurd honeftum-) .general Juftice, • and the 
general Good. Religion-) Virtue-) Com- 
mon Senfe^ and the Publick Peace and Fe* 
licit)-, are the only Council to be admit- 
ted either for the Tublick or the Pr if oner. 
u The Confpir at or againft Mankind ought 
to know, that no Subterfuges or Tergi- 
verfations; no knavifh Subtilties^- or pe- 
dantick Quirks of Lawyers; no Evafi- 
ons, no Skulkings behind known Statutes ; 
no Combinations or pretended CommF 
flionsp fhail be able to skreen or psoteft: 
him ftorn Publick Juftice. 
“ He ought to'know, that there is a 
Power in Being that can follow him thro’ 

, all his dark Labyrinths and doubling 
Meanders, ———a Power confin’d^by no 
Limitation, but that of publick Juftice 

u 

a 

a 

a 

and the publick Good ; a Power that 
does not follow Precedents, but makes 
them; a Power, Whiph. has this for its 
Principle, that extraordinary Crimes 
ought not to be tried by ordinary Rules, 
and that unprecedented Yihames ought to 
have unprecedented Punifhments. 

I am your Humble Servant-, 
Dicephilus. 

Printed by Tho. Hume., in the Year IJ23 


